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FISCHER-SPASSKY CO-WINNERS AT MAR DEL PLATA 
BOBBY WINS 13, DRAWS 1 - (13 112) - BORIS WINS 12, DRAWS 3 

CHESS KALEIDOSCOPE 
By 

U.S. Master Eliot Hearst 

CO,U"bul;OM 10 Ih" CO/U"'" ,1I~ .,r/~om<d ,,,,d may be 0/ ~/"' Ofl ,,"y fO il": 
rO "'III~ nlS 011 I/'c p".smg rhe" sr,'"", 'l'UII""" {O l "',IdaI' CO",,,, . "I, Ol;g;II0/ 
,,,,,,Ir'" 0/ u",,,,,,,1 0 1 rm;,,,/ pO.i IIOJU " lid OP"''''' 8S, <1<. P"t/,(u/a.l,. " ','!cOlli,· "'" 
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Towe .. J:11Z5, Atli"glotl, Va. 

The Volcanic Tal: Last month we devoted a good deal of space to 
the intriguing controversy raging in chess circles over Mikhail Tal's 
real talents and his probahle place in chess history. To complete the 
record, we continue this discussion with additional commenlS on the 
Lalvian tcrror, derivcd primarily from a recent article hy Grandmastcr 
Szabo in MAGYAR SAKKELET. 

Szabo compares Tal's emergence as world champion challenger to 
the eruption of a long·suppressed volcano-a reaction against the 
cautious , poSitional.logica l !o=tyle of most current ,e:randmasters-and 
bcllevcs there i~ a good posslbillty that Tai'S victories signal the 
threshold of a new era in chess, Szabo points out, as have others, 
that quite a few of Tars bold, tactically·inspired comhinations . in the 
Challengers' Tournament were found in posl·mortern analysis to be 
objectively quite unsound and in many cases very obviously so. This 
observation has led some commentators to endow Tal with supernatural 
attributes and other more sophisticated critics to call him just plain 
lucky~ Grandmaster Ragosin of the USSR states ambiguously that "rather 
than moving the clless pieces with outstretched fin gers, Tal secms to 
propci them with a magic wand." Szaho is reminded of the words of Dr, 
Tarrasch, who finally admitted that Emmanuel Lasker might not be 
just a favo rite of Lady Luck (but only after Lasker won and later held 
lhe world championship fOl" 27 years!) 

A very interesting comment about Tal is that of Grandmaster 
Bronstein, whom Szaho quotes in full: 

"Suhtle maneuvering in the opening almost completely disappeared 
in the Challengers' Tournamcnt; most of the fighting was done with 
wide·open helmets. The other contestants, cven Smyslov, were forced 
to use Tal's style against him." 

··A typical Tal position includes three or even five open lines 
and about a dozen weaknesses. It is not important where these weak· 
nesses are. but they al"e indispensable to Tal's attack. This all serves to 
make Tal's games wonderfully exciting." 

Bronstein continues (a bit maliciously. thinks Szabo): "The distin
guishing characteristic o[ a strong player is his ability to win without 
risking defeat. Risks arc for the children' of kindergarten age, who are 
notoriously successful at that sort of thing!" 

(Continued-Col. I, PlIge 2) 
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MICHIGAN NEW NATIONAL TlTLIST 
Michigan takes the OPERATION i\1 national honors for the three 

months ended March 5, adding 37 members to hring their total up to 
197. just 3 short or the 200 target set for June 5. Dr. Howard Gaba 
took the Michigan State Membership Chairmanship from Ed Dickerson 
when Ed moved to S1. Louis. Gaha inherited a smooth.functioning ma. 
chine, with an outstand ing Local Chairman in Dan Napoli , Lansing, 
supported hy Local Chairmen Don Bohley, Grand Rapids; Art Derduin, 
• (Continued-Col. 1, PlIge 1) 

Bobby Fischer. 17 year old chess champion of the United States, 
won his laSH·Olllld game from Bernardo Wexler, Argentine champion, 
while Boris Spassky, USSR grandmaster, was held to a draw in his 
final game with Luis Marini of the Argentine, Fischer's dogged deter
mination and brilliant play enahled him to overcome the handicap 
under which he had heen struggling for 13 rounds-he lost to Spassky 
in lhe 2nd round- and to finish the tournament a co·winner with the 
brilliant young Soviet grandmaster. The loss to Spassky, and a draw 
with another Soviet grandmaster, David Bl'onstein, were the only 
point concessions made by the American school-boy during a strenuous 
fifteen rounds of top·drawer competition. Spassky won twelve games-
one less than Fischer-but he was held to a draw on three occ~ons. 
Complete final standings will be puhlished when received. In the mean
time CHESS LlFE and all American chess players join in saluting the 
kid from Brooklyn for sueh magnificent representation. 

Tol Still Leads Botvinnik 
Although World Champion Botvinnik ramed strongly in the 24-

J:nme match now ht.'in :;:: played in Moscow for the litle, winning games 
8 and 9 from challenger Tal, therehy closing the score to Tal-5, Bot
vinnik-4. the young Latvian held grimly to his advantage, drew the 
10th game. and won the 11th, to maintain a two point lead at press
time with a score of 6'h·4ih. 

MAX PAVEY MEMORIAL AWARD 
fir, v,,· ~· o/ lh ~ , pioldid rOllll;b"I;O"r m"J~ by Ih~ lal~ M"" P~vry 10 Am";,,,,, 

Ch~S1 ,md 10 I/'" V nilcd 5 11110 Ch"s f ,'daMion , CHESS LIfE ;s gi"d 10 publish 

I/'~ foflo ~'",!! f~lIu a·h,eb IS belll K """foled l;,ro"g;,o,,1 chus ""d rO"I.~cl bridge 

r;,d,'1 '" If", ~o""I'Y .) 

··Dear Fl'iend, 

Many friends and admirers of the late Max Pavey have indicated 
their desire to participate in some tribute to his memory, Max had 
many friends in the chess and hridge worlds; his at.'tivities in these 
games and his devotion to their interests are heing Commemorated ap
propriately hy his wife and for mer colleagues in the American Chess 
Federa tion and the American Contract Bridge League, 

However, for those who knew Max personally. even casually, it 
was not his acknowledged proficiency in these games that is most me
morahle. It was rather that Max possessed a unique mixture of quali
ties: a superb intellect, a highly developed sense oi ohjecitvity and 
trUlh, a spirited sense of humor and overall, a sweet gentleness and 
kindliness. It was these characteristics that surrounded Max's presence 
with a. warmth enjoyed hy many of us and the loss of which is felt 
keenly by all of us. 

To commemorate these qualities in some small measure, we pro
pose to establish the Max Pavey Memorial Award at the City College 
of the ColJege of the City of New York. This award will he given an· 
nually to a graduating student in the department of chemistry who 
exhihits in the opinion of the department both proficiency in chemistry 
and a broad humanistic interest. Max Pavey himself was a graduate 
of City College and lost his life as a result of injuries incurred at his 
work as a radium chemist. , 

May we count on your support? Contribution in any amount may 
be sent to : 

Sol Berson 
159 Yale Street 
Roslyn Heights, New York 

Jacques Dutka 
39 Claremont Avenue 
New York 27, New York 
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Jackson; Tom Jenkins, Huntington Woods; AI Baptiste, Yipsilanti; Tom 
Limperis, Inkster; Lucille Kellner and Harry Schecter, Detroit; Jack 
O'Keefe, Ann Arbor; and Bob Snuske, Flinl. 

Ohio, lead by Chairman Sieven Markowski, made its first sub· 
stantial gain with 24 members, bringing its total to 208, in sight of the 
250 target. Colonel Jack Matheson lead his Virginia Committee to the 
heights of 89 members, only 11 off their 100 target. Other Hne gains 
in the three months were shown in New York, where Jose Calderon 
and Company added 17 net, in minois, (John Nowak, Chairman) with 
14 net, in Wisconsin (Frank Inbusch, Chairman) with 13 net, and in 
South Carolina (Lanneau Foster, Chairman) with 12 net added. 

Targets set for June 5 were already shattcred in the inter·mountain 
area. Montana moved from 3 members to 17, putting it way over its 
10 target. Colorado hit 51, just lover its target of 50. The Colorado 
story, featuring Juan Reid, Chairman, raD in this column several weeks 
ago. Dick Vandenburg of Idaho, altho still below his target of 20, has 
doubled his membership, from 6 to 12. 

In the other end of the country another target was hit, George 
Bart, New Hampshire Chairman, moving his state to 11 members, on 
a target of 10. A very remarkable gaiD shows in Alaska, with an 800% 
increase, thanks to Tony Schultz, State Chairman! 

High praise for the spirit, time, and results of these Membership 
Chairmen came from Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman. 

, "We can't lct these outstanding people down," he pleaded. "OPERA· 
TION M must go over the top, nationwide. So many people are doing 
such fine work in so many places, it is just unthinkable that the rest 
of us will not pitch in now with our full contribution to the target. 

"It will take some doing," Cramer added. "We now stand only at 
about 4200, and our target is 5000. That calls for effort from everyone. 
We need a net gain of only BOO between now and June; we need it 
badly. USCF is not over the hump financially. We need more members, 
to put out a better Chess Life, to improve our tournament work, to 
improve our rating system work, and to do all the myriad good things 
chess players want of us. And above aU we'd like to give Jerry Spann 
the graduation present of 5000 members, which we promised him. We 
are calling upon every USCF member to do his part, and to do it now, 
so it can he counted before June 5. USCF is on its way, if you, dear 
reader, can get us just one new member this month!" 

CHESS KALE IDOSCOPE-
(Continued from page 1) 

Russian master and writer Rom· 
anvosky recalls the strong critics 
/who termed AIekhine's play 
against Bogolubov in their world· 
championship match "an adven· 
turer's game." These critics com· 
pletely misunderstood Alekhine, 
insists Romanollsky, and mistook 
"experiment" for "adventure"; 
Alekhine's successful experiments 
opened new progress for chess in 
the 1930's. "It's too early to speak 
about Tal as an experimenter," de. 
c1ares Romanovsky, "but it would 
be incorrect to confuse his brave 
and sincere play with that of a 
chess adventurer." 

Szabo refUses to commit himsel£ 
one way or the other as to his 
personal opinion on Tal's chess 
stature, but hints that the goddess 
Caissa may be in the process of 
selecting a new prince to sit on 
her throne. 

Tal vs. Fisher: From published 
reports and personal communica· 
tions it is clear that our 17·year· 
old champion does not believe 
that Tal is worthy of his powerful 
pOSition in the chess world. 
Though Bobby admits that Tal is 
the most "booked·up" player in 
the world, it is weU known that 
Fischer holds players like Botvin
nik, Smyslov, and Petrosiao in 
much greater respect (but not 
awe!) In this connection it is in· 
teresting to note Tal's comments 
on Fisher's play in the Challeng· 
ers' Tourney, as taken from 
SHAKHJ\.fA TY V SSSR (Dec., 1959, 
p. 354): 

"Fischer, at the outset, dreamed 
of being champion of the world. 
But he would have had better 
chances in playing first for the 
junior championship. There, with· 
out a doubt, he would have won! 

However, Fischer showed himseU 
to be a high·c1ass player, and in 
the neal' future will be a serious' 
opponent." 

And again, in annotating Fisch· 
er's game with Larsen in the Zur· 
ich 1959 tournament book (inci· 
dentally, certainly the most artis· 
tic, best·produced, and best·anno
tated tournament book to come to 
this reporter's attention in a long 
time), Tal comments after white's 
50th move in the following posi· 
tion: 

"'What's the maHer? Why is 
the game not drawn here?', the 
reader might lightfully ask. Well, 
Bobby continues woodpushing for 
another 40 moves. The young 
American assumes s 0 mew hat 
naively that we in Europe could 
lose such endgames with black. 
We give the rest of the game 
without comment." 

And, after the game was finally 
drawn on the 92nd move: "A pain· 
ful game for the players, for the 
tournament director, for the anno· 
tatar, but especially for the poor 
reader!" 

As a result of these cynical com
ments it ought to be even more 
exciting to wateh the outcome of 
future Tal·Fischer contests! 

The St ra nge Case of Sultan 
Khan: The early 1930's saw the 
appearance on the chess seene of 
Sultan Khan, who was a serf on 
the estate of a wealthy Indian 
maharajah and who accompanied 
his master to Europe in 1929. The 
mysterious Sultan Khan did re· 
markably well in many first·class 
tournaments, winning the Britisb 
Empire Championship three times, 
and defeating Tartakower in a 
match by (jlh·5lh when the latter 
was admittedly at the peak of his 
career. Tartakower wrote that 
"his adversary demonstrated a 
peerless tenacity and imagina· 
·lion." 

Rueben Fine comments on 
Khan's play In the Folkestone 
Olympics in 1933 and mentions the 
visit of the American team to Sui· 
tan Kban's master in London. 
While the maharajah boasted of 
his lineage and exploits to the cap· 
tive Americans, Sultan Khan, the 
servant, performed his dutiesj 
Fine comments how peculiar the 
Americans felt being waited on at 
the table by a ehess grandmaster. 

In 1933 Sultan Khan returned 
with his master to the Orient and 
was not heard of again-at lcast 
until Kurt Dreyer of the SOUTH 
AFRICAN CHESS PLAYER made 
a chance discovery and learned 
that Sultan Khan now lives in 
Durban and is a professional con· 
cert singer. The Indian clerk of 
Dreyer's spoke to Khan and re
ceived the information that he 
had not played chess for a very 
long time. 

The SOUTH AFRICAN CHESS 
PLAYER is trying to get more in· 
formation about its illustrious in· 
habitant, and this reporter is sure 
we have not heard the last of this 
almost legendary figure. Botvin· 
nik, Tal and Fischer: take note! 

Russian Res ea r (: h ; SHAKE· 
MATNY BIDJ,ETIN, a monthly 
journal published for Russian 
chess experts and available the 
past fcw years outside the Iron 
Curtain, always includes at least 
175 games every issue, plus theo
retical articles of a high caliber. 
We give two exciting and very 
original games from the 1959 Mos
cow Championship which appeared 
in a recent issue (Simagin 12-3 
won the tourney, Liberson 10%· 
41,2 was second, Bronstein 10-5 
third and Chistyakov and Yucht· 
man 9·6 tied for fourth). 

BAKULIN·CHISTYAKOV; 1. p . 
K4, P·QB4; 2. N·KB3, N·KB3; 3. p. 
K5, N·Q4; 4. P·Q4, PXP; 5. QxP, 
P·K3j 6. B·QB4, N·QB3; 7. Q·K4, 
P-Q3; 8. PxP, N·B3; 9. Q·KR4, 
BxP; 10. 0·0, P·QR3; 11. N-BJ, 
P·QN4; 12. B·N3, B·N2; 13. B·N5, 
B·K2; 14. QR·Ql, Q·B2j 15. KR·Kl, 
N·QR4; 16. B·Q5, N·B3; 17. BxP, 
PxB; 18. BxN, BxB; 19. N·Q5, Q. 
82; 20. NxBvm, PxN; 21. R·Q6, 
0·0; 22. R(6)xP, QR·Ql; 23. P·KR3, 
KR1; 24. Q·KB4, R·Q8; 25. RxR, 
QxR; 26. R·Q6, Q·K2; 27. N·R4, 
N·K4; 2B. N·B5, Q·KB2; 29. P·QN3, 
Q·N3; 30. N·N3, Q-N4; 31. Q·Q4, 
R·KN1; 32. Q·N6, B·K5; 33. QxRP, 
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Q·BBch; 34. K·R2, Q.B8; 35. NxQ, 
RxPehj 36. K·Rl, RxPchj 37. K·Nl, 
R-N7chj .38. KR1, RxPch; 39. K· 
Nt, N·B6ch; 40. K·R1, N·N4ch and 
mate next. 

Y UCHTMA N·B RONSTEIN : 1. p. 
Q4, N-KB3; 2. P-KN3, P·Q4; 3. 
B·N2, P·B3j 4. N·KB3, B-B4; 5. 
0·0, QN·Q2; 6. QN-Q2, P·K3; 7. 
N·R4, P·KR4; B. NxB, PxN; 9. p. 
QB4, P·R5; 10. BPxP, BPxP; 11. Q. 
N3, N·N3; 12. P·R4, PxP; 13. RPx 
P, R·QNl; 14. P·R5, N·BI; 15. N·B3, , 
B-Q3; 16. B·N5, N·K2; 17. BxN, 
PxBj 18. P·K3, K·Bl; 19. N·Q2, 
KN2; 20. N·Nl, R·R3; 21. N·B3, 
Q·Rl; 22. N·N5, Q.R2; 23. NxB, 
R·RBch; 24. BxR, RRl; 25. K·N2 
Drawn by perpetual check. 

Conundrum Corner: In our last 
(first) column we quoted the chess 
conundrum which appeared recent· 
ly in CHESS (British) : "What can ' 
a king, rook, bishop, knight, or 
pawn do that a queen cannot?" 
Answer: Discover check. 

(Thanks are due to R. C. Steph· 
enson and S. Szara for help in the 
translation of som~ of the Russian 
and Hungarian literature quoted 
above). 

MASSOTH W INS FIRST 
RANDOLPH INVITATIONAL 

Frank Massoth of San Antonio 
took top honors in the first Ran· 
dolph Invitational Chess Tourna· 
ment with a perfect 4·0 score. The 
second place trophy went to high 
school student M. K. Brame, also 
of San Antonio, who scored 3·1. 

There were nine civilian and 
seven military players in the six· 
teen·man entry. High finisher 
among the military was Al3C 
Robert P. Eamon of Lackland Air 
Force Base. 

The recently formed Randolph 
Chess Club, a new USCF affiliate, 
hosted the event. Club Director 
S/Sgt. Roy M. Rouse scored 2lh·l1f.! 
and was the highest scoring Ran
dolph man. The tournament was a 
4·round Swiss, played at Randolph 
Air Force Base on lIIarch 26th and 
27th. 

TULLIS TAKES PRECITA 
VALLEY CHAMPIONSHIP 
The annual Precita Valley (Calif· 

ornia) championship was won by 
Lowell Tullis, CHESS LIFE can· 
tributor, and founder of the Order 
of Chessalunatics. Tullis played it 
straight in this event, scoring 6·1 
in a round·robin, with Ted Wong 
and Tournament Director Jim 
Fletcher in an unhroken tie for 
2nd and 3rd places, each having 
scored 5·2. • 
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POPEL WINS GLASS 
CITY OPEN 

• 

By International MASTER WILLIAM LOlflBARDY 

World Junior Cltampion-1957-1958 

Stephan Popel , former Champion 
of France, now residing in Detroit, 
scored 4~-~ to win the Third An· 
nual Glass City Open at Toledo, 
Ohio in January. Tied In game 
score by AI Sandrin of Chicago, 
Ross Sprague of Lakewood, Ohio, 
and Jack O'Keefe of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, and in SolkoH tle·break· 
ing points with Sandrin, the Detroit 
master top~d the latter by 'h a 
median point, and thus squeezed 
out a tight tournamen t victory. 

HThe Mighty Qo Fall And Qilite Often At Thill" 
In 1957 beCore the usual three year cycle of competitions began 

for the World Championship many chess authorities thought tbat Boris 
Spassky was a likely candidate to gai n that long coveted title of Mik
hai l Botvinnik. In the Soviet Championship of 1958 Spassky failed to 
fuUiII . the expectations of the experts and did not qualify for the Por
toroz IOterzonal event. 

Time did not stand sllli and there fla shed on the scene one of the 
greatest chess sensations of all time, Mikhail Tal. Tal achieved his 
fa'!le with ~ rapid series of succe~ses: lst 1957 and '58 USSR Champion. 
ships; 1st III Portoroz 19118; 1st In Zurich 1959 and finally 1st in the 
World Championship Challengers Tournament in Yugoslavia in 1959! 
The seemingly invincible Tal overshadowed all. 

The fact that Spassky shouid make his reappearance through the 
mighty T~I.ls rat~cl' cU,rious, In n recent tournament in Riga, Latvia, 
Spassky fini shed first With two and a half points more than the fourth · 
place Tal who garnered a mere 9-4 

One of the games lost by Tal 
was to V. Mikenas, a master of 
long standi ng but certainly not in 
a class with tall TaL Here the ti
tan snatches a pawn in the open
ing and for this accepts a cramped 
end gamc. Then he misses a 
chance for equality, makes a des· 
~ratc attempt for safely, and fail· 
ing in this he loses a long but in· 
finitely simple ending_ 

Against the same opponent, on 
tbe other hand, Spassky has no 
tTouble and with consumate case 
dispatches him In a quickly deci
sive king side aUack. May I sug· 
gest that soon Spl\ssky will once 
again be a force with whJch to 
reckon. 
B. Spauky 

White I 
V. Mike"., 

Black 
I . P.Q4 P·Q4 
2. P.Q64 P·K4 

When's the ]D81 time we .~w thl. In 
mllSter pl~y-The Albin Cou nter Glm. 
bit ~ 

2. P)fKP P·Q5 
4. P·K4 .... .. H 

A mOve 01 llreat theoretlc.1 , t.:nlt!· 
• eanel'. On numerou. oentlon. WhIte 

hu "'el ",lIh dl N-lIer .ner 4. P.K3, 
B·NSeh; 5. 8·Q1. PxP!; • . BxB. PxPel'l : 
7. K·K1. PxN = Neh!: .. K.K ], Q·R$eh: 
ele. 

4. H__ N.QSl 
5. P·B4 .. ·KN4 
, . P' S5 NItP 

B]lek I'll. Nl,llned I'll. p ..... a but a. 
you shill Me he .h.U h.ve .orne dlr. 
fleult,. ""Ith hi, de\·elopment. 

7. N· KSl S·NSch 
I , QN.Qt H.QBI 
, . S·Q3 "·N5 
10. 0 ·01 ... _-

One Is reminded of the diy, of old 
when nl.:hl, .... ere bold. The MUJ.Io 
Glmblt If you pteue! 

10. ___ "XH 
11. NxP B.QJ 

Perhaps 1II1th very .cellute d.l.na 

11'11' position o::an be held. 11 . ....... . , p . 
831: ]2, P·KS, PxP; 13. P·B6, NxP; H , 
N·N5. 0 ·0; IS. NxP, Nl<-~' III. SxNeh, 
fUD; 17. Q·RSeh. K·N I; 18. Q·NGeh, K· 
RI ; I'. S.R6. R.KNI; 20, Q·RS, S-NS; 
21. B·N7ch. KxB; 22. QxBeh. K.!U: 23 , 
Q·Rleh. K.N3; ~. R·BS {Q·8.Sch and 
perpetual eheek} Q·N4; zs. RxQc:h, KxR 
and White ",ill eventually take I per. 
petual cheek. Or 18. B-RII .. lid wina. 

One ... ondeu tf before eatertlle all 
these eomplleatlo ..... the simple 14 . • _H, 
S ·N$ mllhl not be slifftcle.l\. 15. Q. 
B2, Q.K2! 

12. P·KS 
13. .·KI 
14. p·asl 
15. NxN 
", RxP 
17. II_NS 

." 
p·K a3 
' .K> ". N.B3 
0.0 

AI I. quIte den. In this v.rl.Uon 
Black hIlS conceded White a pa .... n Ind 
a very sIrong Itlao::k l or a mere knight 
In Ihlnin, Junk, er • .• I mUn armor. 

18. Q·N3eh K·Rl 

1'. QR·KI KBxP 
B]aek hard ly has I move In this post. 
tl on . 19. .._._.. R·KI : 20. Q.B7 or ZO, 
RxB! 

20. Rx6 
Another possibility Is ZOo R-Ka, JtxR; 
(Or 20 . ........ , Q·Q3; 21 , Q·87, B·Q.Z; 22. 
RxQR ete.) .nd (21. ...... _, N·NS; U . 
RxReh, QltR; 23. R-K8 ete. ) ........ 21. 
RlIRch and While wlnz. 

20 ........ . 
21. R(5)·K5 
2'2. B-KB4 
23. 8·N3 
24. KR·K.I 

. .. , 
N·NS 
B·Q2 
8.83 

ReSigns 

For those who rna)' have some Interest 
I ,Ive • f<:w mo'·e. of the Mlkenas·T.1 
encounter. 

V. Mike" as 
White ,. 

l. , . 
< 
•• 
•• ,. 
•• 

"·K4 
N,KB3 .... ••• N-QSl 
B·KNS .. .. .. .. 

M. Tal 
Black 

P.Q84 ... , 
• •• H-Klll 

"-QRl 
P·KS 
"·R3 
Q·N3 

O·K2 

AM 
more 

H. 
". n . 
". n . , .. 
17. R-N' 
11. P·1I4 
19. 0·0 

WII better, 
20, R·KI 
21. RItR 
22 , P·S51 
23, K·B2 
24, P·N3 
25. P·N4 
n, B'[~2 
27, a ·Q31 
21. R·K5 
29. Rx" 
lO. Bxa 
31, RxllP 

White '0. 
moves. 

• 

.rter 

N·B' ... ." 
P·B. 

"" R·QRt 

R·N2 
b. 
II· B3 

P·QR4 
II ·R 1 
B·B3 
p .Q. 
II ,Q2 
8 ·Bl 
II·K2 .. , 
_.HM 

~m. thIrt, 

Sandrin, Sprague, and O'Keefe 
finished in that order, 2nd to 4th, 
with George Baylor, CHESS LIFE's 
new collegiate columnist a close 
5th, with 4·1, 

The tournament was directed by 
Donald Hilding who reports that 
among the 76 entrants were four 
masters, 17 experts; wilh sueh well· 
known players as Paul Poschel, 
Lajos SredJacsek, Charles Weldon, 
Richard Kause, Wesley Burgar, 
James Warren. Andrew Schoene, 
George Eastman David Spiro, and 
Morrie Weidenbaum finishing out
side the first five. Mr, RUding also 
asks if this was perhaps the largest 
five-round , two-day tournament 
ever held in the United States. U 
you know of a bigger one p~e~ 
drop your editor a postcard, giVing 
details as to place, date, name oC 
event, and number of players. 

THE 15TH ANNtlAL 
UNITED STATES JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

• JULY 29TH TO AUGUST 5TH, 1960 
. sponsored co·jointly by 

Th. U.S. Chess Federiltion 
and the 

Log Cabin Chess Club 
TOURNAMENT SITE , 

Log Cabi n Chess Club, 30 Collamore Terrace, West Orange, N.J. 
IYHO CAN PLAY, 

Open to all chesspJayers who are under twenty-one years of age 
on July 29th, 1960. No entry fee required-forfeit fee of $2.00 
must be posted and will be refunded at the completion of all 
games. 

AIYARDS, 
Winner is recognized as U.S. Junior Champion and receives 
t!ngraved trophy and transportation to U.S. Open .at St. Louis 
(provided by USCF Vice-President E. Forry Laucks) plus $200.00 
for living expenses It the Open. It is anticipated that the winner 
will also be invited to play in the U.s. and Zonal Championship 
to be held in NYC in 1960, as have the pNlvious 3 winners. Other 
prizes and trophies will be announced. 

TYPE OF TOURNAMENT , 
9 Round Swiss-system conducted under USCF Tournament Rules. 
Time limit: 50 moves in 21h hours and 20 moves per hour there
after. 

DIRECTOR , 
To be announced, 

ACCOMMODATIONS, 
Some free sleeping accommodations will be availnble for those 
players that request them first. (Preference will be given to those 
players from outside of the New York-New Jersey area.) Other 
accommodations are available at: The Orange Y.M.C,A., 125 Main 
St., Orange, N,J, 
It is anticipated that some cars will be available to furnish free 
tra nsportation to 12 or more JUniOl:s direct from New Jersey 
to the Open at St. Louis, at the conclusion of the U,S, Junior. 

HOlY TO ENTER, 
Entries will be accepted at the Log Cabin Chess Club, 30 Colla· 
more Terrace, West Orange, N.J. at 6 P.M. July 29th, 1960. En· 
tries in advance and requests for accommodations should be 
addressed to: Frank R Brady, Business Manager, U,S. Chess 
Federation, 80 East 11th St., New York, 3, N.Y. 
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play i" SQtf{/'weiJl Open 
In order to Insure the success of the Southwest Open at Albu· 

querque (Sept. 3·5, 1960) members of thc local organization have chipped 
in $25 each to be applied to the guaranteed prize fu nd and other tour· 
nament expenses. One migh t think that such generous local backing 
might entitle the backers to gratis or reduced fee entries into tne event. 
Not so. While the USCI'" member from Texas or Califbrnia (or anywhere 
except Albuquerque) registers for $10.00, the entry fee for the local 
boys is also $10, which with his USCF membership, and his previous 
contribution, amounts to an even $40.00. No wonder they can put on a 
good tournament there, with such generous support [rom the players, 
themselves. And, as the word gels around, no wonder that this tourna· 
ment draws strong players from the several adjoining states. It's the 
old story of that often·neglected phase of salesmanship, through which 
the salesman's enthusiasm and faith In his product is transmitted to 
the potential customer. If Albuquerque weren't so darned far from 
Maine we'd grab our bag-always packed with a set, board, and assorted 
king's gambits-and have a whack at that Southwest Open. Not that 
we'd win any games from those Southwestern sharpies-but we might 
win a Navajo blanket prize for the player traveling the greatest distance 
to attend. (Here we must state that no such prize is offered to date. 
The idca, however, is not bad, and if you like it, Albuquerque, it 's 
yours!) 

W ith r~/utna to tht tt" lati,,~ cl4im of Ih, Universily 01 Pt""f)'/v4"i,{s €hUl 
/tam to bt tht fim 4uordtd v.:rsily II.:IIIS, Vi,gil M. Kimm, tdilo. of CHESS 
COURIER, ""ius: 

"Just to ~t the mattt'r straight , ~o fDr as I know, t he nrst college tellm to 
have varsity recognition was the che ... team Of the US Military Acad~my, We~t 
Point , N. Y. That Wa5 In 1925. Lt. Williston B. Palmer w:>! eOllch and officer In 
charge Of CheSli activities. Faculty advisors ..... ere Professor. Echols (Mathematics), 
Holt (Engl!sh) and Chaplllin Wheat, later Professo r of English, We had a regular 
training table In the mess hall , same as football, and functioned as did the 
athletic team!. r was team CaptaIn. Lt. Palm<lr. I noticed In the news reports 
r ecently, wa.s appointed by Presldenl Eisenhower to chler of S taH, or some 
other pOSition of national Importance. lie L~ now a Lieut. General. 

Abo, the nrst Intercollegiate INDlVroUAL championship was held In New 
York, Manhattan Chess Club, April 1927. Che"aller of Ha.-vard won. He now 
edits a column In the Christian Science Monitor. See American Chess Bulletin, 
April, 1927." 

To The EdItor: 
Perrcu Z. Miller's suggestion seelJUl to be mOre Idealistic Ihan r ealistic. Bor· 

r owing hili phuseology, I, too, "do not w !~h t o comment upon the Issues In. 
volved." Ilowever, as a che5.1 addict In the hinterlands I should like to give 
his proposal a try-to prove a point If tor nothing else. 11 his Idell doesn't result 
In the demise of Ame rican chess within three gcneral10ns then he has bit the 
nail on Ihe head. If It does kill orr chess, tile ama te urs ca~ save their book and 
travel money, let alone the uncompe·n$a ted time expended to teach lesser ama. 
leurs, and the professionals can get tne compensation thcy seek In other pur!;lllt s. 

YOLIrs truly, 
Nonnan Cantor 

Mr. Geor"e L. Hadley, 115 F.lrmount Avenue, Ch.th~m, N. J. wrlles: 
" Dear Mr. Wren: 

r enjoyed the Jlln. 5, 1960 IULIe of Chcs! U fe very much and r would like 
to expreSll my vote for Issues like this. 

r should also like to cast a vote In lavor of USCF rated posta l cheu as was 
suggested In Dn earlier lu ue of Chess Ufe. I believe that someone said that the 
CCLA was In charge of postal chess ilut I would SAy that you could hold tourns. 
ments as long as they didn't conrllct with the CCLA's. r would like to suggest 
a USCF r ated Herman Helm.!! Memorial Tournament In ho nor of the Dean of 
American Chess. This to be beld In conjuncl!on with the r<'solution passed by 
the annual Membership MeeU ng In Omaha last year. This would be the tourna. 

USCfI Mambar,hlp Du .. lnclLldlne: lubscription to Cheas Life, periodical p ubll
caUon of national chell raUng, and all other privUeget: 
ONI! YEAR: -.s.00 TWO YI!ARS: $'-,0 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTAININO: $10.00 (Bacem .. Llfa Membership after 10 paymants) 
A new memberlhlp .Iam on :lIst day of month of enrollment expi res at the 
end of the period tor which dul'$ are paid. Femily Dues for two or more memo 
ben of one hmlly living DI 31me addreu, Includln lil only one subseripUon to 
CHESS LIFE, .ce at regular ratea (8ee above) tor flnt membe nhlp, at the fOllOW. 
ln, notel for each adtUtloDl1 membership: One yen $Z.I!oO; two yeDrs $4.7~· t bree 
yearl $8.7$. SubaeripUOIi rite of Cbe .. W e t o non·memben Is $3.00 pe r yen. 
Sln,le COpl" lie eaeb. 

ment held by the USC F while othe r clubs are holding theirs. It would also be 
Dnether ehane<, to advertise these tournamcnts." 

In regard to the gllmes section. I shOUld li ke to cast my vote for the ' old 
system· beCaU5e all o ther games f have ever seen lire printed that way lind I 
rind lhllt when playing over the gimes r frequently Leave out the even DUm· 
ber\!d moves. 

In r egard to the leiter by Mr. MUler In the Feb. 20, 1~60 l.&:iIue, I am thor. 
oughly agalllSt it. I wOn S17.50 In the rccent Independent Open and I would much 
rather haYe won this than a trophy -"s I probably would have done under Mr. 
MlIler'~ proposal. Also this weuld radically cut down attendance at tournaments. 
1I0w many of the top maslers Of New Yor k would · go to the middle west for tbe 
chan e<' to pick up a t rophy In the U.S. Open? CIting an example from the Inde
pcndent Open. would Larry Gilden travel from Washington to New Jersey to 
pick up a trophy? I doubt it. Also I would enjoy the chance to play ene of 
these so;,alled profcsslonals. Moreover Mr. Mille r 's s tatement that tbe amateurs 
compete for enjoyment a8 much as money may be trLle for the lower ranked 
1.1ayers like myself, but I do not think that the top masters who are amateurs 
according to these classlflca tlons compete for en joyment." 

WlIIiam C. Thornton of San Diego, Cat ...... rites: 
"The following leller may be published s hould you wish to give the !lUbject 

publlelty. -
It has occurred 10 me that. a1 th b time, "'h<'n so much emphaSis Is being 

placed on get ting n<'w m<'mbers, yo u might be In terested In II brief explanation 
of why th is two·year member Is not going to rencw his membership, or sign 
up an)· ne"· members. 

I was recruited for tbe U.S.C.F. on the usual basis; 1 would receive a nstlonal 
rating, and 1 would be supporting the national organization. So I Joined, played 
In rated even ts, helped Mr. Newlon Grant ru n those events, and \vDS IllStrumentat 
In lIeUlng about a dozen neW members. I was also r esponsible for the fact that 
the Convair Chess Club ordered cloch and books from the U.S.C.F. It b euy 
te see that the U.S.C.F. benefited from this aellvll y; now let 's see how I made out. 

F irst of all, almost a year passed be twee n the time I ",·on my first " rated" 
tournament and the receipt of my rating. I wo n the tournnm<' nt without loss 
of ~ game, defeated one experl and drew with another, only to have HarkneSJi 
usc hl~ cr yslsl ball to adjust Ihe scores so that I ended up with a rating ot 1985. 
The rea l embarrassment came when the people I had r ecruited complained 
that they had not r eceived Ihelr r atings. I apeloglzed for the U.S.C.F. untU I 
was sick of It_and explained that I was just as d isappointed as they Were. When 
my letl ers to lhe Federation went unanswe red I hod Mr. Grant wrlt ....... h ls leiter 
d idn't get answered either. 

Meanwhile. I played a "rated" ma tch wJlh Tom Lux of San Diego (3.(), my 
favor). took part In a " rated" Labor Day tournament (tie for first wllh Grant, 
without loss) and helped sign up some mOre members. This lime the Federation 
dldn'l even send the new members their ca rds, nOr their subscr iption to Chess 
Life. Since It Is Impossible to get the New York office to ac knowledge a leiter, 
and since Grant \Vas going te be In New York, I asked him to take It up with 
Brlldy In penon. He did , and It was agreed that Grant would walt unW-n.e 
Christmas rush was over snd submit all t he touroament data, names of the 
people who had paid dues but had not received their cards, etcetera. This was 
done, lind I understand that the new members received their cards. 

The olher day r ordered a rating certlflcale (the only way to gat a reply) 
and re<'elved my rating-the same InlUal r ating that I had been given fo r the 
19511 tourneyt 

A final point concerns the clocks the club bought. They are about the poor· 
est merchandise r have ever seen. The flags stuck when the clocks were new; 
when they were a year o ld they weren't running at all. 

In closing I would like t e pDlnt out that the U.S.C.F. glvea sau..tactory semce 
In only one Instance: If you know which hooks to buy, (which means that you 
lanO)re ~O% of the trash recommended) d elivery Is reasonably prompt. 

Cheu went CTom nothlnll In San Diego to a point where we had IS many 
as flfly pl .. ~'ers In one r oom at one time, e",hlbltlons by Masters, an~ regular 
SC heduled Instruction at the Convair Chess Club. T he greatest Single factor con· 
trlbuUng to the leSlienlng of interest In this locality Is Ihe fact that the U.S.C.F. 
Is dead on the seat of Itll pllnts." 
(Edltorl'l Comment: We'll let Frink Brady ans ..... er Mr. Thornton's comptllnll 
about the ratings end the cleek .. With refarence te the trash which we Acom· 
mend In the book line, we simply quota • message ~cel ... ed frem Inother memo 
ber, Carl J . Sioln, of Chester, Virginia: "Yeur last few Issun of CHESS LtFE 
havD been excellent_sPleially the honest- (ommenls on chus books. Please 
keep up the good work." Never forget, Mr. Thorn",n, th~t the "trash" you dapra.. 
cate Is the foundltlen on which beginners and weak players build tha structures 
..... hlch eccnlen"lIy surmount the clouds of skltllu Ind coHee·heu5e chen, burst· 
Ing through Into the rarlflld atmosphera of 2.200 ratings. And, If efter buyln, 
from OUr New Yerk office any book which Profener Svendsen, or Frank Bredy, 
or I have recommended, you are dlnatldied with It, pIns! rDtUrn It at enca, 
requesting the refund ..... hleh will be promptly made. F.M.W.J 

Ir 
'Underllnlng ..... as done by Mr. Sloan. 

TOURNAMENT BOOKS. 
22nd USSR Championship by H. Golombek. Geller, Srp.yslov and 
Botvinnik, lst, 2nd and Srd. All 197 games of the tournament. 
Index to openings, players, games; progressive scores and commen
taries on each round. $2.00 

• • a • 

24th USSR Championship by P. H. Clarke. One of the strongest 
Russian championships ever held. Tal 1st, Bronstein 2nd, Keres Srd 
and Spassky 4th. Nine Grandmasters competing. All 231 games have 
brief and interesting introductions. Short hiographical sketches of 
eacb player . $3.00 

a a a • 

1958 Inten:onal Championshi~Portoroz, Yugoslavia. Tal 1st, Gligoric 
2nd, Benko·Petrosian 3rd-4tb, Fischer·01afsson 5th·6th. 210 games. 
Fully indexed. $2.00 

• • • • 
Only a limited number of the above books are available. Order 
your copy now, direct [rom 

U.s. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 Eii$t 11th St., New York 3, N. Y. 

~ CHANGE OF ADDRESS: 1"0111" weeks' notice required. When onlerin, chan,e 
plellle fu~nl'h an IIddreu steDcli Impresston from recent Issue or exact reprl)
ductlon, Includlng numben and datel on tep line. 
Send membership d"'", subscrlpttons, toum.ment reports for ratln" rat In, fa.as, 
Ind ehlnles of .ddr.,. to FRANK IIRADY, BusinDSI Manl,ar, eo Ent 11th, NI. 
York 3, N, Y. 

lend enly nlW. itllm. Ind communleltlons ra CHESS LIFE adltorlll mlHan to 
FRED M. WREN, I!dltor, GOVII House, Parry, Malna. 

MII.:. all checb PI~le to: niB UNTI1ID STATES 0iESS fEDERATION 



CHESS-AN ESSAY 
by U.S. Master Anthony E. Santasiere 

I'art II 
At thc risk of some redundancy. I should like to consider more 

~u!ly I~C fllcts and Ihe implica tions of the material \'ersus thc spiritual 
I~ue 11\ cnt'S!!. lIert· the ,-a lues can be sharply and startlingly spot. 
lighted, because e"('f)'one seems to realize tha t chess is a medium of 
the i n tclll~ t . lind so few understand that it can and should nevertheless 
be played with fce hns and from the hear t. It is so very important that 
aU ch(!sspl3Ycrs should be con\' inccd that the aim in chess (as in any
thing e lse) is not to Will , but to love ! A religious person will unders tand 
the d isti,nc lh.ln at once. An irrcliwlOus person, if Dot influenced by this 
essay, Will n(' \"(" rlheless learn from (bicl:I'C'C'_':'"PC':nC·:' :n:":.'--______ _ 

Here 1 wish 10 place in bold -
print a deep personal love Cor God. 
n owhere, more th an in chess, is 
there a gr('ater crying need Cor 

11K H'm .. . ''''T, , .. ,,1/, /"' '' 12,1"'1 '''Ipi, .. 
.,,( . ·uh 11K ..... "'tli p"" o,,111 ttl ".J, 
.1. .. 1. I !C t~(lfr In "'''''''l m, "Ol itt! 
."bo", 11K Im"l/t'l ... / ... t " t.. 10 n"b th is lo\'e , for chess symbolizes Cor 

many the crowning supel'ior!ty oC 
man's nund, and seemingly, if not 
th e ignorance of God, then the 
lack of reul dCPcndcncy on Him, 
But in truth, man's mind is as 
nothing, is as dl'Y ,1 $ most "Queen's 
Gambitccl's," beside inspiralion_ 
lhe Divine Grace which can and 
does-operil te in chess wherever the 
superbly t rai ncd cgo can relax 
in to lo\'e oC God, 

The s tandard is not 10 be cold 
efficient and scif·sulficielll-all or 
tha t is dus t, and creates ir not 
hatred, hydrogen bombs. The 
stand:lrd is simple Love. Then 
even failure is a ltogetber reward, 
ing! 

The heart and the mind a rc not 
e\'en oCten coopeflllh'e: rather arc 
they often proponenls of oppos ite 
points of, \'iew, and , in truth , bit
ter enemIes. In chess, as In every. 
thing else , the heart should be 
lhe master, . should predominate; 
yet, paradOXIcally, Cor the clearest 
thinking, emOlion should be al· 
most non·exis tent, Any turmoil in 
the sub·conscious will sureiy im. 
pair the ability to th ink. Well 
then, by all means allow such :lbil, 
ily 10 be impaired ! (r al her than 
delibel'llwly to cl'ush feeli ng), "~or 
such n person, if he build up his 
spiritual resources, the day will 
come when he wi]] still retain 
gl'eat feeling and al so be able to 
th ink clenrly, This will of course 
result in llIagnifiCt'nt creations, 

Thc mos t sUecc"sful intellectual 
machines in chess han been cold· 
bl ooded, keen·thinking masters, 
These Ill'o(it m:l tcrially, but are 
the firs t to s llccumb to the wintry 
blasts of (materia l) disillusion. 
ment. An Amcrican philosopher 
David F. Swenson (who probably 
docs not play chess at aU) wri tes: 

- L,I.. / ''''~, Ih.,,/ "obi, tmhIHi"1'n, 
" ' .. ulJom I .. "" 014/ 01 Ih.t c.le"t..l101lJ 0/ 
fhi ,,"Julf,,"J m!C:' A "J-"jn Ih.t IH" 
."..r"ve 01 du"" y, .. "a" i, "olhi ... "nJ 
ftn / ..... u nolh,,,., but th, sp;,i, 01 .... . 
J" • .mu i" ,,,lIt.,"& .ml ;oy.fly '" ".;... 
,,,, 10' II SODd (du f .. j, nuylb;".," 

As a crHic oC chess play, or to 
lise the termi nology of the chess 
public - "annotator" _ I have 
:lchicved a cCl'tain success and rep
uta tion, I have much in sympnthy 
with Bernard Shaw who wrote: 

" A a il;(;"" . " ,I/t " .. ;, ,,,,,,, pt.,o",,1 
1",1;,,« i , 1101 .'0111. w:J'", . 11 is II. .. 
.. ",.",ily 10. ",,,km, , ood 0, 6".1 .,1 
.. P""o".1 m<l/fa 11.<11 m...!;", " m"" " 
cr ilie," Jlflu" p", pl.. .10 I .. " I""n 
Ihti. &", "".1 .10 11.,11 / .. " lit o"a b..JI, 
12".1 ull-compl ........ t l" 1 hatt Iht,,, , /OIIth .. 
tlum. Jt lt" llum , /0"' 10 ltol, thtm 
'i",b 1'0", limh ,mJ Sl ,c. Ih .. m i" ,ob. 
).,11 about tlu "'"' C or pllll/o.m, I" 

'"0'''''0''' "mull, II. }'Ul'U, .m""m"'. If" ,Jnl/ Iht ,a ' of II. .. iJt .. I,. IVb,," "" 
.. ", ,,,,1 ""JOt! " "I ;11 ""'Shl, p,,,oll~1 
I.d",,. " "" I I/'~ 11'0.<1 : il " PlllliI1ll:" 

To thllt I can add, as app lying 
co\Pcclully to chess, thal :I good 
eritic can stimulate and teach ; he 
c~n raise Ihe moral standards of 
his foll owers everywhere; he can 
expose the meretricious, the rna, 
te ria l; he is a powerful incentive 
to grea ter joy, All of this he ac, 
compl ishes with understanding 
and love, though l o\'e of God is 
t or him the most important. 

What kind of chess do I like 
10 see? And what kind hatc? You 
already have some idea, but I will 
1:0 into greater technical detail 
here, 

It has been assumed by some 
individuals who do not know my 
soul that I am inclined to worship 
a t the aUar of brute force, of born. 
bast ic chess and fireworks. But 
the truth is that I love and can 
appreciate as well as anyone the 
sl l'ongly intellectual, positional 
type of 'play-providing always 
that it is motivated by enterprise 
and l"t)urage, I have one ha tred, 
lind lhll t is (or the chess mnstcr 
who ~i!s baek (in security) and 
wai ts for his opponent to mnke 
Ihe first mistake, There are some 
such chess masters; but Ihey' do 
not deserve to be called m:ls ters-
they should be called egotistic. 
~\\'ards, And yet. perhaps, I 
Judge too harshly. fo r as Maxim 
Gorky said : " I .. hi, .. ,.." holc Ihtr .. ', 
"othi", "'0",. .. ;11. " I~"'''k.'' Never
theless I feel so s trongly about 
these matters Ihat I yield to the 
necessary in my nature-the same 
necessity as in the quatrain: 

" £."st "i,.hl I II .... m,. J", I;"S .iI .. : 
Su .. uh .. J hr, 0" 1M f1oor;II,. 
I . '''' IOJlh 10 It,k~ I..., ';/r-
8,,1 I b.lJ I .. ,I .. p 1K, ."0';" . ... 
However, let us return to chess 

and to a somewhat higher level of 
expression- a peak rese rved for 
chess romanticism. In this game 
the great masters have always 
d,ared 10 dare, to pose the ques
tIon, to go :lbout thei r constructive 
hus iness, They never looked upon 
their opponent as a prospective 
poor viclim, but as a partner In 
a labor of love, as an individual 
whOse eHorts should command reo 
spect, 

Here is one of my annotations 
to a game between Euwe and Bot. 
vinnik (l938), 

~. . , '0' ,,,11,,,,1,,. ""h ", lhi, ..", 
t lull ; .. I,"J ,J- i.. nul. .... III",o.p""", 
il /;v" ""J h,taJh", bloo"" .... J ,/0., 
lik .. " Ir"" artl liD.·,. i" 11K "'01111. 0/ 
!of"., " lhins 01 Itwtli"us, 0/ "",,,,11., 

Sci .. l1/ifit chu., chtn .. I stCU,;ty " ..... 

( r • . ", ~1It! IItV.., "'" hc (rn,1I I" , , ,,i' ;11 
Ih.,, / 10", 1" 

In lhls connection that wise man 
ot science, C. G, JunK, says: 

"S<""',/u: m(lbo./ m.", ' tn',,; ., ,'tI 
.1K .. " "''' ' f'S " Ih' Q "~." And our 
greatly respected Le ..... is Mumford 
(" The Hu man I'rospect") comments 
most sharply on the worth of "se. 
curity" : " /\'01 fol''' t "".1 s .... l l .. MilS , 
h'lI 1/"",/(" h..1(} ,e.nl, '''(0 '1111<, .. <1, i, 
,,,,,,, 'I ""t ""PP1 '''';'''s,'' 

Always, we repeal , the basic is· 
suc is that of intellect vcrsus liCc, 
or ('(jurse, in chess, we sometimes 
have intellect and life together, 
Ihough it is quite rare. But we 
are here concerned wilh those ex· 
tremists who preach the triumph 
of a cold inte llect divorced from 
life: And I say to them and to you, 
agam ::nd agai n~ let the re be !He! 
Take Intellect of{ its t hrone-let 
thcl'e he lifel In his excellent, 
fair and st imulating book, "The 
House of Inlc ll cct" Jacques Bar· 
l.u n helps us , by way of deCinition, 
10 unders tand more clea rly exact· 
Iy what is involved: 

" 1"ull((I , 1/.1/, ""~"/",, "",Iu",;",; 
,,/t , /1 ....... , II"J L.J"pl'~", I,,/tllut, llot 
hi"", 11.111 ~", .. tl .. ",; It""t~lt. lo,rur; 
1,/ .. , " pU~I",,1 m'~' ", ""J jQ''' ' ~'' /". 
,"m ~ .. J (O~f,,';"" , l " ull«I , Ibt .,~trbt" 
1./" II., p"" i(.,."m," 

Especia lly appealing to me, in 
chess play, is thllt realm o( fantasy 
where imagination re igns supreme 
- that land oC romance whence, to 
the delight oC manltind, have 
emerged all that is queer and 
novel, charming and bravely spec· 
ulalive, challcnging and rich In 
spiritual values, This type of chess 
master will never hesitate to 
throw his dreams at his opponent 
- and to do so lovingly and joy· 
tully, 

Now let me expl;Ji n to the non· 
ehesspillying public tha t like . , 
Gaul, a ll chess is divided into 
three parts: th e beginning (called 
the "opcning"), the middle game 
and the end game. The opening, 
in my opinion, is the most impor. 
tant , for, like IIny embryo, it im· 
plies all of that which may Collow. 
It may interest you to kno ..... that 
I have invented one of the latest 
new openings (after lhe "Reti 
Opening") and called it "Santa· 
s iere 's Folly," It was revealing and 
amusing that. at a recent team 
m:l tch, a friendly observer reo 
marked that all the openings I 
play should be called "Collies," 

That "Santasiere's Folly" is a 
new opening may be doubtful, Cor, 
really, nothing can be new- we 
can only medi ta te anew on the 
old, Bul it is r ich spiritually by 
which I mean that it constitutes a 
challenge to the middle game abil· 
ities ot both players; and further , 
it is romantic, by which I mean 
thaI It leaves ta r behind the "safe 
and sound" chains of chess for the 
clea n laughing freedom or dare· 
devil adventure, As to my lack of 
modesty in the name, It is a tra· 
dition (with r egard to naming 
open ings) to respett the one who 
has longest explored the possibil· 
ities, and su ffered wit h (loved) it 
in theory and practice, And I do 
hope this discussion will remind 
you to read or reread that most 
wise and delightful volume by 
Des iderius Erasmus entitled: " In 
Praise OC Folly." 

i'l'ow we will consider the "mid· 
die gan,e" brll'!ly, I was once 
iI ·ked for a def inition oC it , and 
ca 'nc u p with: "While the gl'nera l 
iuea i~ that th~ middle ga me be· 
gins after the first ten or dozen 
moves of a ga me, the morc so· 
phisticilled opinion is that it may 
begb mueh ea r lier- i,e, even in 
th e 'opening.' The middlc game 
should include the inauguration of 
a profound strategical plan of at· 
tack or defense. The ri Sing tension 
~ill move on to a climax wbicb 
may result in checkmate or a clear 
winning advantage (or one player, 
or the contest may carry ovcr in to 
a close 'end game: The personality 
of chess masters is most clearly 
indicated by their conduct of the 
middle game, Here during, imagi
n:ltion lind fn ntasy can r cign, or, 
as so frcquently with modern mas· 
ters, fearfu l super,science. The 
middle game should be a field of 
battle, not a mirror for self,love," 

(To be continued) 

SOULES NEW HAVEN 
CHAMP 

The ] 959-60 New Haven (Conn.) 
Open Championship was won by 
George Soules, 0 graduate student 
at Yale University, Soules fini shed 
the eight round Swiss with a score 
of 7lh·'h, drawing only with James 
Bolton. Bolton, also undefeated, 
finished second wi th a score of 6¥.!· 
l lh , Bolton drew whh Ricbard 
Friedenthal oC Bridgeport and Ivan 
Scbaffel, as well as with Soules, 
Fricdent.bal was third with 5¥.!·21h. 
f'ried~tha l lost to Soules, drew 
with Bolton, SchoHel, and Pe te r 
Gran. 

CORTEZ TAKES 
EL PASO OPEN 

The First EI Paso Open attracted 
48 play ~rs from s ix states, plus one 
from l\!exico, to the Hilton Hotel in 
EI Paso, Feb. 20·22, Jose Cortez of 
Albuquerque, N. M, won four and 
drew two for a 5-1 score and the 
1960 tille, In a seven·way tie for 
2nd.ath places, alter each had 
scored 4 'h · l lh , the following play· 
ers placed as listed : Warren Miller 
of Albuquerque; Henry Davis of 
San Antonio; Max Wilkerson, AI· 
buquerque: John J.' reeman, EI Paso: 
Jerry Milburn, Lubbock, Texas: 
Donald Thompson, EI Paso; David 
GolJub, Phoenix, Ariz, Other prizes 
and trophies awarded : Larry Beck· 
wi th. best unrated player trophy; 
Mike Brame, Jr" best Junior 
trophy: Dan Denny, lK!st B player 
t rophy: Mrs. MnbeJ Burlingame and 
Mrs, W. B, Compton, tied best worn· 
an player trophics, Joaquin L0-
vato, 9 ycar old ju nior (rom Mexi· 
co, book prize, The Tournament 
was directed by Inte rn ational Mast· 
er George Kolta nowskl. 

The £oUoII'lnl" dub' h IVe bu n or , 
g.nlzed and ,.u operaUni In lhe ehl· 
c.go au&: 

V .. o Chen Clu b, !OlO W, T.ylor St., 
Chlca,o 12, 

Hil ton Ch.1I Club, 720 S, Mlch.11an 
Ave .. ChlcalO S, 

Po<>, Gordon'. Chell Club, 1543 N, 
Sedpick St., Chlc •• o 10. 

Hlghl.nd puk Chen Club, Co l o U · 
bury, Hlghllllld PulE, 01. 



GAMES BY USCF 
Allnotated by Che .. M(Uter JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS, Submit "ou, bUI 8ttmU fo, Ihi! depa,lmenl tl> JOHN W . 
COLLINS, Stu'!vtsant TO"'", 521 Ean 14th SI., New yo,k 9 , N. Y. SPdc-." b,ing 
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UnlUf olll~,..·iu flaled nolt< 10 gttmU a't nc-M"",c::CC"C"C;.CL'--________ _ 

• W!.!\,WER ANNOTATES 
The tourney winner annotates ope 
of his pretty efforts. 

1959 Gateway Open 
CENTER COUNTER GAME 

MCO 9: p. 162, c. I 
Notes by David Spiro 

E. Caravacci D. Spiro 
White Black 

I. P·K4 P'Q4 
The Center·Counter or S~andinavlan 
Defense, whose repuLation Is Just what 
It deserves. 

2. PXP QxP 
The alternative is 2. __ .. .. .. , N.KB3; wht~h 
Is quite satlsfactory and may even 
be better. 

3. N·KB3 N.KB3 
4. N·B3 Q.QR4 

The risky alternative was 4. .. ...... , Q. 
KR4? which can be s.!mply refuted by 
5. B·1(2. B-NS; 6. 0-0. N·B3; 7, p .KR3! 
when black must retreat and lose IIpace 
and time. 

s. B·K2 
6. 0·0 
7. P-QR3 

N·B3 
B·N5 

In many openlngs such loss ol time Is 
insignificant, but here It Is cosUy. 

7. 0.0.0 
8. P-Q3 P.K3 
9. B·Q2 Q.R4 

Energizes the position ......... In this 
tormatlon with which I have been ex. 
perlmentlng black oc~aslonally devel. 
ops a sudden Idng·s.!de attack. It Is 
so unexpected because after all, we 
ore still III tbe opening! 

10. N·K? ....... . 
Unnecessarily passive. Better was slm. 
ply 10. p·Ra. Alter the text black gains 
3 quick tempil_but only ODe at a time. 

10 • ... _____ 8.Q3 
11. P·KN3 N.QS 
12. BKB NKB 
13. P·KR4 P.K43 

Ordlnarlly, one would not expect that 
black would have the "time" to start 
a pawn-roller. The alternative was 13. 
...... ... P·I(N4; 14. BxP. KR.NL 

14. N·K4 P-KN4 
The "can-opener"! (KMOCH) 

IS. N·N2 p"p 
16. NxB ch RxN 
11. NxP N.84 
la. N.B3 Q.R6 

rmportant! Black must prevent the 
freeing maneuver: 19. K·N2, followed 
by R·KR, saving his game. 

19. 8·84 ........ 

The diagrammed position: Here Is 
where you have got to imagine some 
wa y of conUnuing the attack. 

19. ........ R.NIJ 
Of course, the rook cannot be taken. 

20. BxR 

Ift.en Ci", Tb"d"" P.,. 6 
'll} oJ I M<ry J, 1960 

white knight Is over·loaded. The pllsi. 
tlon Is all set to blow uP. 

21. PxN N·K6 ch 
BOOM! 

22. B·NS Q·N7 MATE 

FROtH PENNSYLVANIA 
A victory of the Pennsylvania 
State Champion with notes by. the 
former USCF Treasurer. 

Pennsylvania Championship 
Lancaster, 1959 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
MCO 9: p. 299, c. J (n.-A) 
Notes hy WIlliam Byland 

J. Shaffer W. Byland 
White Black 

1. P.QB4 N_KB3 
1. P-QB4 N·KB3 
2. P·Q4 P·KN3 
3. P·KN3 B·N2 
4. 8·N2 P·"Q4 
5. PKP NxP 
6. P·K4 N·NS 
7. P.QR3 ....... . 

Neither with 1. P·Q5, P·QB3; 8. P·QR3, 
Q·R4; 9. N.QB3, PxP; HI. B-K3, P-Q5; 
or 7. Q·R4ch. QN·B3; 8. P-Q5, P-QN4; 
can white secure any advantage. 

7. ........ KN.B3 
B. P-QS N.QS 
9. N·Q83 P·K4 

The alternative Is 9 . .... .... , 0·0; 10. P·R3, 
p.QB4 but the text Is sharper. 

10. KN·K2 B-NS 
11. 0·0 N·B6 ch 
12. K·Rl Q-83 
13. Q·Q3 ........ 

And not 13. P·RJ, P·KR4 with a win· 
nlng attack. 

13. ........ P·KR4 
14. N·KNl N-QS 

Thus far as In my game with Shaffer 
at Altoona, 1958. which here continued 
with the unsound 14 ...... ... , NxP"'; 15. 
KxN, P·R5; 16. B-R3, BxB; 17. NxB, 
PxPch; Ill. PxP and wIns. The text 
gives black a good game, (or If 15. 
p·133. B·Q2; 16. P·B4, Q.R3 Or 16. P-R3, 
0·0 or 16. KN'.Kll, P-R5. 

IS. N·NS ........ 
A new and sharp try, which forces 
black's reply. 

IS. ........ Q.N3 
16. NxN P"N 
17. P·N4 N·Q2 
18. B·N2 .. ...... 

Here he under-estimates black's reply, 
but the urge to complete his develop_ 
ment and put pressure on the ad. 
vanced QP is understandable. Ill. P·B4 
SCemS premature because ot 18. .. ...... , 
N·B3 and If 19. P-R3, B-Q2: (threaten. 
Ing B-N4) or 19. P·KS, B·B4; 10. Q-N:l, 
N·K5; 21. N·Bl Or Kll, P·Q6 or 21. BxN, 
BxBeh and R·QI. 

18 ......... p.QB4 
19. p"p e.p. ... ..... 

Practically forced In view of 19. P.N5, 
N.K4 or 19. Q·Q2, P-B5. 

19. ........ PxP 
211. P·B3 ........ 

Here 20. Q.Q2 seems more accurate as 
20 ...... .. .. P·R5; 21. P.R3 leads to nothing 
for black. 

20 ......... 
21. P_S4 
22. P-KS 
23. N·B3 

8·K3 
P.Q84 

R·Q1 
N·Bl? 

(S~, diagram top n~xt (olumn) 
The losing move. Black has a perfe~tly 
good game with 23 ... _ ..... , 0·0 (or even 
23 ....... .. . P·R4); 24. Q.Q2, R-NI etc. The 
text Is Inspired by the vague hope of 
the knlght reaching K3, but the loss 
of time Is fatal. Black still toys with 
the Idea ol p.KR5-----a Lorelei In this 
varlalton_and hence keeps the king In 
the center. 

24. Q·Q2 
15. PxP 
26. BxP 
27. Q.K3 
28. QR.QI 
29. N·NS 

N·Q2 
NxBP 
Q_R3 
N·N6 ." ........ 

Opening the fatal diagonal of the KB. 
II Is now too late to castlc: 29 ......... , 
0-0; 30. NxB, PxN; 31. R·SJ, R-QN; 
32. R·QNI wins II piece. Shaffer con· 
c\ud(>s nenlly and mercileSSlY. 

29. ........ Q.R3 
30. NxB QKN 
31. B·BS R_QBI 
32. 8 .Q/; R·B7 
33. QxP Q.81 
34. Q·K7 MATE 

/ 

KALME RETAINS LATVIAN 
NORTH AMERICAN TITLE 
Charles KALME, Philadelphia, 

won the second Latvian Champion. 
ship of North America tournament 
in Cleveland. 

Thus, he retained the title he 
first won in 1957 in Chicago. 

He scored 5% points in the 6 
round event. conceding draw in the 
last round to John M. Turns. 

Edmar Mednis, N. Y., John Tums, 
Chicago, and Heinrichs Kalnins, 
Kalamazoo, each 4';.2·1112, were sec· 
ond, third and fourth in order of 
the tie·breaking points. 

A. Zuntaks, Toronto, and E. Step
ans, Cleveland, 4·2, shared the 5th 
and 6th places. 

E. Mcdnis, closest rival to Kalme, 
did not seem to be in form and lost 
to Kalme in the 4th round and 
drew with A. Lidacis of Toronto. 

23 Players from Canada and U.S. 
participated. Missing were such 
strong performers as A. Rankis, J ... 
Dreibergs and N. Kampars. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Th~ Edito, of Ihi' Department, d 

lorm~' N,,,, yo,k Stal, Champion, 
tt1Id Co-R...;", of "Modern ChefS 
Openings," 9th Edition, ",iII play you 
a (O,'eJPond~IIa ~ttm, and gi .. ~ c,;t;· 
cal commentf on n>ery mo .. e for II 
$IJ ftt. 

THIRD 
1960 CANADIAN OPEN 

The biennial Canadian Open, one 
of the North American continent's 
major chess events, will be played 
this year in Kitchener, Ontario, 
from August 27 to September 4. 
This gives the top American and 
Canadian players a week to rest up 
after the U. S. Open's final round 
at S1. Louis, on August 19. 

The playing site will be the K·W 
Concordia Club, 429 Ottawa St. 
South, in Kitchener. It will be a ten 
round Swiss, with a .round a day 
except Sunday, Aug. 28, when two 
rounds will be played. Time limit: 
50 moves in first 2% hours, 20 
moves an hour thereafter. Every 
adjourned game must be completed 
before next round can start. Final 
round games to be played to finish 
without adjournment. Entry fees: 
$10. for members Canadian Chess 
Federation- $12. for non-members. 
Open to all. Prizes: $400. guaran· 
teed minimum for First prize. Nine 
other cash prizes on conunensurate 
scale contemplated, with amounts 
of all prizes depending upon entries 
and financial campaign now under 
way. As attractions for non·players, 
and players in off hours, the pro-
moters mention the nearby Strat· 
ford Shakespearean Festival, public 
golf courses where clubs may be 
rented ; public tennis courts, swim· 
ming, boat trips, city tours, art 
gallery, etc. For advance entry or 
further information address: S. A. 
Schmitt. 114 Church St., Kitchener, 
Ontario. Opening banquet at 2 
P.M., August 27, at Concordia Club. 

The First Canadian Open was 
played in Montreal in 1956, with 
Larry Evans topping a host of 
American and Canadian masters 
and experts. The Second Open at 
Winnipeg in 1958 saw Hungarian 
refugee. Dr. Macskasy of Vancou
ver (who was an "also·ran" in the 
U. S. Open at Rochester a few days 
before) win out over the defending 
champion who placed second. The 
former whiz·kid of Canadian chess, 
D. A. (Abie) Yanofsky, competed in 
hoth events, but failed to hit the 
form which made him an interna· 
tional master at the age of fifteen . 
This year, however, after having 
recently won the Canadian cham
pionship for the 6th time with a 
perfect 11·0 score, Winnipeg chess 
fans are predicting a Yanofsky 
landslide in the Canadian Open, 
faVoring him to take first place, 
with brother Harry. a close second. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
r.bnutscturen of chess equ!p
ment, booksellefl, chen clubs and 
anyone who wllheo to reach , the 
ehess market wm be surprised to 
find tbe low cost ot adverti~lng In 
CHESS LIFE. 4000 circulation_ much 
higher total readership. Flat rate, 
straight copy: $.$ per agate Une 
(I4 agate line! per inch.) Contact: 

USCF NEW YORK OFFICE 



PART III 
PROGRESS REPORT ON RATING SYSTEMS 

by Prof. Arpad E. Elo 
Chairman USC F Rating Committee 

The application of the basic rating formula is shown for the fol
lowing examples of single encounters and for a tOl.\rnament of S rounds: 
Exal1)ples: 

The application of the rating formula will be first illustrated for 
a single game between two players: 

Assume player A with an original rating of 2150 
plays B with an origlnal rating of 1970 

The difference is: ISO 
1f A wins A's new rating becomes: 2150+16+5%(-180)- 2157 

B's new rating becomes: 1970--16+ 5% (lSO}=1963 
If B wins A's rating becomes: 2150-16+5%{-180)= 2125 

B's rating becomes: 1970+ 16+5% (180)= 1995 
In case of a d raw A's rating becomes; 2150+5%(- 180)= 2141 

. B's rating becomes: 1970+5% (180)= 1979 
It is seen that A risks losing 25 points for a gain of 7 points. This is just 
about right from the probability aspect for A with ISO more rating 
points has about .8 probability of winning. 
Next assume player C with a rating of 2240 plays player D with a 
rating of 1820. The actual difference in the ratings is 420 but the ad
Justed difference as required by the system is limited to 300. Therefore: 

If C wins C's rating will become : 2240+ 16+ 5%(-300)= 2241 
D's rating will become: 1820--16+ 5% (300)= 1819 

If 0 wins C's rating will become: 2240-16+5%(-300) 2209 
D's rating will become.: 1820+16+5% (300)=1851 

In case of a draw C's rating will become: 2240+ 5%(-300)=2225 
D's rating will become: 1820+ 5% (300)=1835 

The application of the formula will next be demonstrated for three 
players who finished respectively 1st, 51st and 101st in the 1959 West· 
ern Open. The original ratings are those of 'February, 1959. 

P laye r No. l-O r lgl n ~ 1 PI ~yer No. 51-O r1gln al P layer No. 101-Origlnal 
Rating: 2496 Rati ng: 1914 Rat ing: 1649 

Score: 7'12''12; W-L =7 Score: 4.4; W_L 0 Score: 2V.·SV. ; W- L=3 
Opp. OPP. Rat . Ad j. Dlff. 0 1'1'. 0 1'1'. Ra t. Adj. Dlff . 01'1'. 0 1'1'. Rat. Ad j. Olff. 

A 1914 ---300 I 2496 300 Q 191i9 300 
B 2053 ---300 J 1734 -180 R 1810 161 
C 2119 ---300 K 1675 _239 S 1880 231 
o 2250 -246 L 1190 -124 T 1500 -149 
E 2346 , -150 M 1650 - 264 U 1605 _ 44 
~' N09 - 87 N 1653 -261 V 1865 216 
G 2253 - 243 0 1737 -177 W 1652 3 
H 2225 -211 P 1992 78 X 1566 - " 

-.:0= -1896 .... 0= --811 .... 0 +635 - - -R = 1649-3(16) . 5%(635)= 
" 1633 

R ~ 2496 +16(1)+5%(-1896)= 

n 2SIB 
R =1914+5%(--ll11) 1870 
" 

The revised formulae, in the opinion of the rating committee, are 
self consistent and have a sound logical basis. They yield realistic re
sults in application and are expected to make improvements in the 
ratings along the following lines: 
1. Fluctuations in the ratings will be reduced to a minimum and will 
be due mainly to the variation of the individual performances rather 
than to the vagaries of the system. 
2. The uncertainty in the ratings will be reduced by a factor of about 
three. 
3. There will be no delayed action due either to a good or bad perform
ance, rather the effect of such a performance will be immediately re
flected in the new rating. 
4. With the limiting feature of the formulae high rated players will be 
protected from losing rating by winning games. At the same time a 
high rated player cannot get undue advantage at the expense of low 
rated players alone. 
5. Rating calculations should be simplified. A player himself should 
be able to compute his own rating after every event since he does not 
need past data. 
6. Because of !.he handicap feature a misrated player may still quickly 
effect a correction to bis rating by means of a reasonably small number 
of participations in tournaments. 
These formulae will supercede the formulae and methods of evaluat· 
ing ratings as described on pages 34Mf of the Blue Book. A three year 
trial period is contemplated after which the efficacy of the proposed 
equations will be re·assessed. 

(To be continued) 

R. H. Horner of Marga te, N.J . wr it es: 
VIews ellpressed by otber cbessplayers and my own observatlon have con. 

vlnccd me that there is need for a SOciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Chessplayers. Sueh a Society could take effective action against t he harbarous 
practice of obliging chessplayers to play three tournament games In one day 
In BOrne of these week·end tournaments. It Is true, of course, that any chess· 
player is prlvUeged to stay at home. However, ~he.e tournaments are held for 
the pleasure and satisfaction of chessplayer., and a good attendance Is desired. 
How many chessplayer., young or old, can playas much as twelve hours of 
tournament chess In one day without experiencing that tired feeling whiCh even 
tbe Mnsters admit to now and then? LaSt April 1 attended as a spectator the 
last day of the New Jersey Amateur Tournament at Hammonton, N .J ., and 
found experienced and fonnldable cheS!Jplayers tak1ng No·Ooze pills and making 
In some cases weak and Ineffeetu~1 moves. Surely two tournament games of 
chess In one day, consuming as much as eight hours, are enough. The SocIety 
suggested above might succeed In bringing the eight_hour day to chess." 

~ts.$ tiff Tb"d"" p, .. 7 
Md'!. 5, 1960 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
J ol" tn. USCFI It I •• 1 •• " • _ .... 

op.nlng mov •. 

ma~ :1/'6 SuM!. Wav! 
by Nlclww. G<Jbor 

In Memoriam: C. S. Jocobs 
Problem No. 1073 
By Saul Spiegel, 

The Bronx, New York 
Original for Chess Life 

Problem No. 1075 
By John Xenakis 

Eatontown, N. J. 
Original for Chess Life 

, 

In Me moriam: C. S. Jacobs 
Problem No. 1074 

By W. E. Frank Fillery 
Vancouver, Canida 

for Chess Life 

Problem No. 1076 
By Ronald O' Neil 
Norr istown, Pa. 

for Chess Life 

Solutions to «Mate the Subtle Way" 
No. 1061 Petkow ; key 1. R--B4 waiting. I. ..... ... KxR, 2. Q.B6. I. ..... ... NxR, 2. P.Q4. 
1. ........ N other, 2. Q.Q4. 1 . ........ B:ocR, 2. lJ.N7. 1. ........ Bother. 2. Q.N5. I. ... ..... p.B3, 
2. Q·Q6. No. 1062 Tura: apparently, It 1 ......... QxP, 2. RxP; If 1. ........ BxP, 2. NB4-Q3. 
Try 1. R·R4 defeated only by 1. ........ N-Q3. Key 1. N·R5 threat 2. R--K4. Two charlged 
mates. No. 1063 Ba kul: (This Is a tbree-mover!) Key 1. K·N5 wit h double threat 
2. N·N3ch! and N·Q6ch! to be followed by 3. lJ.BS mate. The 2 thematic defense 
moves are 1 ......... P .. N5 and/or NPxP, plonlng the threat·plece. The!ie moveS 
separate the 2 threats; I. ........ P·N5, 2. BPxKP and 3. N·B6 mate. Or 1 . ........ NPxBP, 
2. KPxP and 3. N.N3 No. 1064 Ma rysko: Intention 1. PIK4 waiting. If 1 . ........ P.B:>, 
2. Q.K3cb!.P.B4 and 3. Q.R6 mate. If. 1 . ........ P ·N7, 2. Q·KNsq! P promotes.3. QxP 
mate. Suhtle intention, but the stipulation should be: "}low Many solutioIl$7" Full 
of cooks. (All, If given, brought extra credit-points.) 

Just In a "glossary" fashion, we give here a few more hints as to what 
characteristics a good keymove may possess, In the language of pr oblemist8 all 
Qver the world as they developed It during the past century. A good keymove may 
be surprising and hidden, a mOVe the least ellpected and not Obvious rQr an average 
practical chessplayer; It may possess piquancy, Ilavor, wit, humor. It may grant 
flights to the ElK while It may take away o ther escapes; It may free 131 pieces and 
at tbe same time paraly~e pieces; In general, It may Seem to be detrimental for Wh 
and beneflclal for Black. It never captures a 131 piece stronger than a pawn and 
It never gives check to the Black K, unless It Is a "COOk". Look Into this 2 two
mover: S. Boros, II Problema 1932: Ib6jBj2K2Rpl/p3p3/4kINI/lR2Prrl/4NQpl/2n4B 
Solution wUl be given In 2 weeks, In our next column. 

(To be continued.) 

BILLS WINS IN HOUSTON 
William Bills scored s.o to take 

the Houston (Texas) CC's 1960 
championship a full point and a 
half above second-place Tommy 
Nard, whose 3lfi;-Ilh nosed out 
Billy Patteson, who placed third 
with 3·2, for the only other plus 
score. Joe Kelly, M. D. Blumenthal 
and John Irwin placed 3rd to 6th 
as listed after each had scored 2*· 
2*. The tournament was directed 
by Robert Brieger. 

The Pittsfield YMCA Chess Club 
drubbed tbe Precita Valley Chess Club 
of San Francisco by a 10'l,:-S'h score in 
a postal m atch. The results werC as 
follows: 

Bd. PITTSFIELD PRECITA VALLEY 
1 H. Nledzlenski .. /I L. Allen ............ a 
2 A. Oonable .. .. .. 1 N. Renaud .......... 1 
3 Or. Hlrschm'n .. l J. Gibson .. ............ 1 
oj. W. Singer ..... .. . 1 J. Reynolds ...... .. 1 
5 F. Townsend .... 2 L . Tullis ................ 0 
6 H. Rock ............ 1 R. Blakemore ..... . 1 
7 E. Kotski .......... 2 D . . Lundmark ...... 0 
B J. Semenlw ~ .... 2 M. Kramer ...... _0 

• 
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Jottrnamenl ofJ/e 
Tou~namenl or,lnlte" wlshlnt .n. 

nounceem.nlt Of Ih.lr fo rthceom ln. 
USCF r . l id ..... n .. 10 ."pe.r In 11011 
Itolumn Ihould make .""tlcatlon .1 
Insl flv. w .. kI before the publ!. 
catl~n dill of 11040 l$lue of CHESS 
LIFE In which you wilt! to h ,tve 'hit 
Innounum ... ' apPu r. S~celal forml 
fo r rlqultdln. ,uch InnOUnClmltn" 
mlY be ob'lined lither from USCF 
8uline" Min' • • r Frank 8rady, 10 
E. 11th 51" Nlw York l. H. Y. 0' 
from your I'<IlIor. bul th' com. 
plltld requill forms Ih )\I:d ~ 

m.iled only to !dltor CHI! SS L IFE. 
GOVI HOUII, Perry. Ma ine. 

M • ., 18, 19, J(I 
3rd Gr.at Lakes Open 

To be held at the LaGunie YMCA, 
31 East Ollden Sireel , LaGnln,., ruinG!'. 
7 rGund Swiss, lOpon 10 lUI. wltb • Urnn 
limit of SO !nOVel In 100 mlnut05. Entry 
f~~ II '9.90. Spednl entry fee to Junhll'l 
under 19 yurs or aiC! Is $.3.00. PrlzlS In. 
elild~ 11t-a2oo; 2nd-$l5O; 3rd--.$IOO. 
Clus ,\ lind 8 : ilt-a2.5 ChIS. Set; 2nd
$15; Srd-SIO: 'th_~. Lonlest Distance 
Player Award. Hllhen Expert, HlJIhen 
Junior, Hllhnt Woman. lII,hell UII. 
rated, and BrUliancy Game Aw.rd. For 
[ull InformalloD and Advlnce rq-1stTa. 
ti~,, eontaet Charles Brokukl, 3m 
Sunnys ide, Brook.field, Dllnols. 

ju,,~ JJ IJI 11 
India n . St.te Champions hip 

To be held I t The Capta in Lolln 
Hotel, Lo,an'port, Indlan a, Six round 
SwtH, 3 rounds on Siturday Ind 3 on 
Sunday, IlIrlln. Saturday at 11 iI .m. 
Open to a ll realdellta of lndlalUO, out.of
s. at" relldenl' may enler p rov ld.ln. 
thlY arl! bona fide members of • 1"«01, 
ni~ed Indiana Chen Club. Entry fee I. 
$3.00 ro r m.mben or thl USCf'. Non. 
D,en,ben mla! PlY $7.50. Prl~1 Include 
f2$-lIt; '15-211.01 and ,lo-.1rd. Please 
brine seta and c1~Iu. 

jui,. 2·4 
Colorado Open 

To be h ~ ld ~t the Ocnver Centul 
YMCA, 25 EllS! 16th Avenue. Denver, 
Colorado. Six round SWiss. open to .11, 
"'lIh a Ume Ihn ll or ~ moveJ In 2 
hOli l's. Entry hlo SS.OO. Tltlo restricted 
to resldentl or ColoudO. Prl~es Include 
Irophln for Open Champion. 1I1d place. 
3rd place, COlorado ChamplOIl and Jun. 
lor Chan, p ion. Cash prlUI dependln, 
o n Ineome. Addftu entries Ind tnqulr. 
lIS to Allred Hulmu, ~~ South Bryant 
Strut, D.nver 1', COlorado. 

S~,.tt",tm J.' 
Southwf'st Open 

To bo he ld at the Hliton Hotel . 2nd 
"Dol Copper, N. W., Al buquerque. No .... 
MI!"INI. 7 ro und Swlq, open to nil , 
wllh a lime 11,,>11 or 45 movel In Or" 
2 hours, 1.1 movea a" bour Ih~ realtor. 
Entry rC<! to USC.' me n'bera II Stu.OJ. 
Sped .... entry r .. e ror JunJorl under 21 
I" $7.00. Ten. players must ahc ... cur. 
renl Te A menlberahlp. UOO.:;JO p~ 
money euannteed ($ ISO nul prlHI 
plu. 20 trophlea Includlna:. 1, 2. 3 Jun
Ior and I.t Women. Tourn. me nt DI. 
rector " ' Ill be Ceor,o Koltanowlld. Ad. 
01 ... ," Intrl ... and 'nqulri" to Don E. 
Wilson, 714 Wlll hlnlton , N. E .. Albu. 
querquI. NcOI' M<!xlco. 

Sotu/io .. 50 
:J.injlJ~ ill/". Ct.,,,,,. Way, 

· ..... ,~IJ I~N'" '! :.)t .& ' dX)t ., ~ 'I)'& ' & 
liN C'" ., :!N· )t n .. • .. . , : 'N·)t I'l" " 
. ~ ·C :La 'd 'dX~ 'l: :(1111 ..... "~ I 'IM PUt 
'I:>(0)8t1-d ·C 1( 0 )'a 'd 'L tl-d .~ Ua 'd 
. ........ ' 1 III IdXd '1·lu' ..... ,)t ·S . _ .... ' f 
pu, :5S·)t 'II:>tH'~ 't I.H·)t ~11 )' .. · at 
. ( ~oNl I,C'd ' 1 :0;1'; ' oN UOU!SOd 

'pI1l6Isa~ "fI 'IM pu, II/)lS 'V ")t ' N 
' [1 :I/,..o·a ' l at · ,. 'tl :I/)'H 'O ' IH·)t 
' 11 I<I)SS 'S ' la' )I 'Ot Idexl) 'vx" 
'6 iaX}! ·ca·a .. :ta)l·/ .. I}! ' 1)1 '0 ' ! 
:,,)txO 'dXN •• :I/)atx .. ' ,H'N '5 !.N·" 
' HX}! . , I"SX N 't .. ·,. 'f : .. x .. ' Hx" 
't Ica·}! ,~-.-. ' 1 :6&1: 'ON UO!f!SOd 

Finish It The Clever Way! by Edmund Ncuh 

1'0S'/lOn No. 239(219) 
KORCHNOI ",. Sf MAGIN 

USSR, 196" -

I'omron No. UO(160) 
b., OSCAR IV£INBERGER 
-"..c.N.c.t,.. YOft N.Y. _ 

Potilion No. 239 occurred In the I htlh ro und of Ihe 211h U.S.S. II . champion. 
thl p tournlment, held In LenIngrad dur in, J i nll"ry . nd Febrlllr.,. Bluk n crl. 
f lce .. fOll r t Imes within 13 moves befo re While resl lllld. 

Ho. 260 Is aver., tanla ll t ln, orl,lnll compOllllon Ih l l I . n lo."d ve..., much 
In ",Iv ln •. Whltl's big problem I. how to m.at 8liCk'l mO VIl P •• 7 Ind 8·8kh 
Ind .·K" 

For IOllitlons, please tvrn fO lower I'ft th is p ige. 
S.nd iltl conlributlons 10 !hi. col limn t o IEdmund NI~. 15)0 211 10 PIKe. S.E .. 

WlShlngton, 20. D.C. 

(TJ. t ',..0 nunlM" /0' ~oJ(h POI,I.., ,, J .. """" "bo .. ~ " ' t upl .. ,nttl ", EJ N.,h 
III folln"; M .. ,,'1 mo"lh, .80, Dh"" '~II"'a up I'olrlro" No. 1Z9, IN: mlJltllc~n/., 
nu",btld ,t 209. ,:lid .. ",-..1 0" (o"uru" .. rl'l ,'0'" t~,~. Thr ,ftO, . ',u not ,.ugh, 
br Ih •• tI,lO' 0 ' by ""., of th~ Ut" ~II.,·hf,,.t')'d mul~", and "'", JiJ(ovt,d 0,,1'1 
uHf'II., ",. M,. N<lsh. ThuJ lM POli/,on No. 1J9(n 9) ""tI 140(160 ) .bo"t shoutJ 
u"I1'1 b~ H9 ""d 'Z6IJ. >lnd 11K Juiu •. ,1/ l"'? 011 from thott num~" '" wbuqllr"t 
""", 0/ CHESS LIfE.! -

M eifert Milwaukee Chomp 
Henry Mellert linisbed in- [I'ont 

fJ! a 42 plarer field to win the 26th 
AI nual Alllwaukee Championship 
in a nme round Swiss, [ollowed in 
second position by Fred Zarse. Ar· 
pad Elo, who had held the HUe 
on many previous occasions was 
sole possessOl' of third place, whlle 
Orvill e Francisco. Alfred Wehrley, 
01'. O. M. J. Wchrley, Fred Cramer 
a l1.d Marshall Rohland tied for 
fOlll'lh position. 

In ",ir ning the tJUe Mcifert won 
Crom Michael French, A1!red 
Gnwes, Ralph ·Abrams and Zarse, 
drew with Elo and Francisco, and 
won (rom defending champions 
Chil rlcs Weldon. Fred Pfister and 
Cramer . Standings of tbe leaders: 

MeiJert 8.0437; Zarse 7.0360; Elo 
6.5365; Francisco 6.0305; A. Wehr· 
ley 6.0290; Dr. WehrJey 6.0281; 
Cramer 6.0280; Rohland 6.0265; 
Pfister 5.5295; Abrams 5.5250; 
Zvers 5.5230. 

FROST WINS 
COLUMBUS OPEN 

AI Frost won f(l ur ond drew one 
to illite the Columbus (Ohio) Opcn 
Cor 1900. Professor Waller Meiden, 
who scored the draw with winner 
Frost, won three and drew two for 
a 4-1 score and second place. 
Vlldim Vospresensky and Chuck 
Holmes shared an unbroken tie 
(or third place, each with 3'h-1I1.r:. 
Tournllment was di rected by James 
Schroeder. 

SPECIAL BOOK OFFER TO USCF MEMBERS 
TH E WORLD' S GREAT CHESS GAMES 

Edited by Reuben Fine 
G'" n amul!!r Fine ;onnol;oles O .. e r 100 gamas and as mlny positions "om the 
"Iat. " If~o rts Of Alekhinl. 80lvlnnlk. Ci p. bl.n<a. luwI. Laskl r . Mirahlll, 
Morph y, Rubinstein, Slelnil1. Tlrrale h. T art llkower and mlny oth .... 
Clolh bound. 287 p;oge5. 
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS : $2.50 

WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 
1954 

by H. Golombek 
All 24 games of the firsl 8 0tvlnnlk.Sm.,sI0" mlltch wllh complell .nnoll· 
lions, plu l att 20 of Ihl previous .nceounll .... 5peclill IlI'Clton on Iheorelici l 
cont, lbu tlons mlde in thlt op ll n lngS. Pho t09,.phs. dlag'i mi I nd table •. For. 
wo~d by Bolvinn,k and postsc r ipt by Smy, Iov. 
Clolh bound. 184 pages. 
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS : $1.00 

SMYSLOV AND HIS 120 BEST GAMES 
by A. Liepnieks and J. Spence 

A 'ew copl •• stili left in s t ock of I compl"e volume of gimes of 1101 Ix·world 
chllmp ion. Complete .nnotilion., pho t os. dllgnm. and VOI I.t l bl li. Orlglnill., 
ttned at ~.OO. 
Clo th bound. 1M pilgn. 
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS: $2.50 

Send your order today to 
U .S . Che" F ederation 

80 E ast 11th St. 
N ew York 3. N .Y . 

ALL BOOKS SHIPPED WITHIN 24 HOURS 

SPASSKY-THE 
GRANDMASTER GAMBITEER 

In the "Woodpusher'5 Scorebook" 
column of the April 20 issue of 
CHESS LIFE we g&\'e you the score 
of a King'~ Gambit wh ich Spassky 
won f rom Bronstein in the 1960 
USSR Chllmpionship Tournament
only one of three ki ng's gambits 
which he played in that importllnt 
event. [n Bill Lombardy's column 
in t rus issue, you will find a game 
wh.ieh Spassky played and won 
[rom Mikenas (who had just bealen 
Tal) in a recent tournament in 
Riga-won by Sp3ssky, with Mlk· 
enas 2nd, and Tal 4th. This game, 
which startcd ou t as an Albin 
Counter Gambi.t, turned into a 
Muzio on the lOth move, thus giv. 
ing Spassky the unique If doubtful 
honor of offering two recognized 
gambits in one short game. So you 
have seen two or Spllssky's daring 
gambit games. Here is a third, 
fresh from Mill' del Plata, where, 
as mentioned in April 20 CKESS 
LIFE, Spassky won a second·round 
Kieseritsky-linged King's Gambit 
from U. S. Champion, Bobby Fisch· 
e<. 

KING'S GAMBIT 

SPASSKY 
White 

FISCHER 
Black 

1. P·K4 P·K4 
2. P·K64 hP 
3. N·IC63 P.K"4 
4. P·KR4 P·HS 
S. H·K5 H·KB3 
6. P..Q4 P·Ql 
1. N-Ql NlIP 
•• BxP 6 ·H2 
, . N·Bl Nx N 
10. PxH P-QS4 
11 . 6_1{2 PlcP 
12.. 0·0 H·Bl 
13. 811HP 0.0 
14. BxB b6 
15. Q·N4 P-84 

16. Q·Hl 
11. QR.K 
I I. K·R 
19. 8x" 
~. 8 ·KSch 
21 . QxHch 
n .R." 
2l. IC·H 
24. R·B2 
2.5. R·ICe 
26. Q-Q4 
27. R·IeS 
21. G-K4 
29. 11 ·84 

... 
K·R 

KR.H 
e·e 
•• e 
R.N2 

QxPch 
Q.NS 
e·", .... 
R·e R" .... 

RUIgn, 

------
( I" tlu MIZ'J 10 "wr of CHESS UFE 
Ihis S""'t ".,1/ br ,~p~~lrd ",jl/, ropiou, 

and i"f/'''(/'V,' ~""ol .t1 iOI" h useF 
M~II'" Ton~ .'i" 'H."~'~. ",ho,,' Ii". ,,'o,k 
... >lI r~u",.d 100 / .. 1< I ~ b~ pl~UrJ i,,/o 

this il1M.) 

MO~E GAM E SCORE 
CORRECTIONS 

CRESS 1,1FE, Mlrch 20, pa,e 6, 
Denker·8ryne ."me: Correct Black'a 
32nd rnoV<! , 32 .. _. __ , RlIN. On pale 
8 of the .,.m~ Inlll!, F.ldhe l .... L. 
ve lie g;ome: ,\ n entire mo,'e was 
lefl oUl-hnl! of l he U n! and hllf 
of the 24th. Correct la: 23. P ·KN4, 
R-R2; 2~. K-Q2. QR.KRI. The rest 
of the seo", I, correct excepl for 
the numiK'rinl or movea; mike 24 
the 2o;Ih m .. vc. and ao on wl l h nna l 
move ;'.'0. 29. Oh Yf's-one Imbl,"lt)' 
In this Camt-l3. _HH., R·N I sho"ld 
be R·}{Nt. 

DIPLOMACY 
the new, vIrtually cha nce·fre . $Ira. 
tegic 9"ml In which ANY deception 
Is legill. Prlc,,' $6.n bV mill from 
Box 1253. Bo,lon " MUt •• o. Ove' 
the counter 'rom: 
BRENTANO'S, Nllw York. WIsh ing ' 

ton , FlI lll ChurCh. 
REISS BROS •• New Yo rk Clly 
FOWLER BROS .• Los Angllll, Cili • 
G. FOX & CO •• Hirtford. Conn. 
LEAUL T & PIl!RCI, Clmbrldge, 

MUI. 
STUDENT SUPPLY CO., Iowa City • 

low;o. 
M. G. HURTIG & CO •• Edmonton. 

Alberti. C,nldl. 
CH INOOK 800K STORt:, Colorado 

Sprin.l. 
GLIESMAN'S, Soulh Had le.,. MaSl. 


